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in the Territory of Hawaii.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
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'JaiS ) tidiroritil Rooms,

THURSDAY

Thmijitfulnoss ib always clonm little kindnesses, thoiriht-fulno- ss

has ,m instinct foi sceum the little things that need
to I' dene and hi donu them- .- Ruski i,

FOR IIAWAIPSJEST GOOD.

The Bulletin has no reason to doubt the authentic
character of the information regarding the Governorship
sent by its correspondent in Washington. Wc believe it will

be confirmed in the unofficial information received from
Washington by the Governor's friends.

But don't let a wrangle over news facts cause the people
to lose sight of the mam issue.

The real problem at this stage of the game is to reach a
solution that will prevent a continuous local political war
certain to be ruinous to the Republican party and endanger-
ing the general progress ot the Territory.

Granting that a commissioner will be sent to the islands to
carry out an independent investigation, it will be of the ut-

most imoortance if the chief factors in the present con
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I'llm li.ila ami (hot us the upeiu
"I'iiiufiiio ' will hold it

nt 7 in o'clock In the hiill hutk
or St (lunent'x cliurdi, Muklkl. It
will he llio Hi Ht John lelieitiHal of
pilut Ipuls und dun us mid ior)oitu
Is in mil tu ntluiid

troversy. Delegate Kuhio and Governor Frcar, agree to abide
by the decision.

Some may answer that of course they will have to accept
the decision. That's true to a certain extent, but the welfare
of the Republican party is bigger than the Delegate or the
Governor and if the present war carries to the lengths which
some of the hot-hea- on both sides would like to have it,
we'll have the Frear-Kuhi- o controversy in Congress forcing
itself into a general campaign against our industries as well
as the systems under which they are carried on. We shall
also have a Legislature' of the wild horse variety and no one
know where it will land.

This all spells retrogression, not progress. And Hawaii
cannot afford that.

As stated by this paper a few days ago, Delegate Kuhio
has gained the point sought in his original charges. He has
secured an investigation. This paper has no doubt that the
President believes an investigation by a Commissioner will
be better for all concerned than a wrangle over Hawaii in
Congress .

Therefore, the wise thing for the people of Hawaii to do is,
agree to accept the conclusion of the Commissioner and for-

getting what of the past is not pleasant get down to the
great work to be done in keeping Honolulu and Hawaii
abreast of the big events of which it must be a part.

EFFICIENCY ISTIIE ISSUE.

Efficiency should be the only politics in the Board of Health
or any other public board.

Efficiency is good politics.
Every step taken to promote efficiency is a definite move

toward an improvement of political conditions and a nearer
approach to the certainty of making Honolulu a more attracti-
ve city to live in.

You may argue the question around the block and you
cannot get away from these basic truths.

Echoes of the cries against the inefficiency of Board of
Health inspectors and inspection hardly died out.
Is it possible that any of our first citizens are now
using their voice and influence to check such measures as
are deemed by administrative officers to be the best for se-
curing greater efficiency?

There is no reason to shade the declaration made by this
paper on many occasions that the Republican party will find
its best politics, the politics bringing the best results in the
government, in the campaigns and at the polls in the politics
of efficiency.

Let the Republican party leaders remember that the cause
for the general complaint against the Republican Board of
Supervisors is its inefficiency. The weakness of the Demo-
cratic Mayor is his inefficiency when dealing with facts, fig-

ures and administrative detail.
Efficiency is the issue all along the line. Political pro-

grams that compromise on this point must fail, and are
therefore mighty poor politics.

The Bulletin will be very much surprised if it be found
that Republican managers are taking an attitude in any way
antagonistic to measures intended to guarantee efficiency of
public service.

HARBOR COMMISSION
MEETING TUMORROW
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DURNS' 152ND ANNIVERSARY.

The Monarch Peasant Holmes.
SCOT1IAS 1.AND

Hit 8 I tin. I. mil of gallant hearts,
'J lie hind (it honored Knives,
hoe Miittlt of. feline shall ne'er rt

While )ct the thlstlo WllVCS.

HIS THUBT.
I'linii Power Supreme whose, nili;hty

scheme
These woes of initio Inlllll,

Here linn 1 lust; the must lie lust
llcciiusc tin) lire Til) will.

HIS.CHAltlTV.
Ik tniiilo the liuirt, 'tis llo iiloiio
Decide ill) can try us.

Ik' knows inch chord, It urloiis tone;
Uaclt spring, Itx various blux

Tin ii nt tlio IiiiIiuico let it lie mute.
Who never eun adjust It;
hut s done ua partly nn) compute,
Hut know not what's icslstcd

ins democracy.
inline i all make a belted knight,

A marquis, duke, an' it' Unit,
Hut an honest huiii'm iibiinn his might.

Uiitle faith he in lima fa' that!
1'or a' that mi n that.
Tlulr dignities an'
The pith ' sense anil pride o" wot th
Are hlshci rank titan n' that

Till: AIM Ol' MAN
"To make it happy llresldo clinic

To wcmis anil wife,
That'H the Hue pathos and sublime

Of hiiin.in life"
HOIIKRT 111 IINH

Iltirux of nil Poets Mot u Mull
Itosscttl

MERCHANTS MAY

NOT ACCEPT

TICKET

Dissatisfaction muting members of
the Mcrchunt AxxiiU.itluu with the
iiiiinlnatloux fur nine directors made
ii tile nominating committee nf three
hiix lieiomn xo xtroiiK that tod ty tln.ru
are Intluiationx that the ticket iih
named m.ij unit opposition tit tile iin-m-

election tomorrow, ultliuuKh the
roll's or the association apparently do
mil provide for additional nominations.

Objection Is made tu the work of the
nominating (omiultUo becuuxo nonoot
the prexint olllccrs ure nominated for
the new hoard of directors, itlthoiiKli
precedent nnel the wlxhex ot many
mcmlierx would eull fin llio retention
ax ilhectorx of the present president
mid xicutarj at least IJ U Mlu
and Maurice Ilmsili Atiuthcr pri ce-

de lit ix lolated In Unit O U. Swain,
lcr pre'xldi tit, Is not mentioned for

tin, directorate The new oflicers nro
ehosui from the nlnu new directors,
mid the custom of the past Is for tho

to he tunned president.
Ml Swulu's election would luo

he en n popular one, Judging from tho
optu eiltlelsm that has met tho noni- -

iuitlons made l the special commit- -

tie Another member whose failure to
he mintleinid for director meets much
pintixt Ix O C on lliimm. Mr. on

Iluuiui was ii hard wotker mid during
the last session of the Legislature nl

mini) hours to work on tho spe-

cial legislative committee n.iuied Joint- -
b tho merchants und Chamber of

Commerce.
No criticism Ix made of tho nine

lioinlnuted fot directors. 'Jhey uto P.
A. Swllt of Mil) t Co, Julius I'liRcr
of M (liinsl A. Co ; T. M Church, Al- -

Visitors
Invited

Wo extend a most cordial

Invitation to all interested

In pure milk to visit our

depot on Sheridan street.

In this depot Is handled

all the milk distributed by

us, and the visitor can see

in the oxtreme cleanliness

horo the Idea that we are
enforcing at every contrlb.

utlng dairy.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Two Manoa Homes

For Sale

(1) Fivo-roo- bungalow on Hunne.
well street, near car lino. Modern
Improvements) gai, electric lights.
city water; garage for motor car.
Prieo $3000

(2) Dtingalow of 5 rooms) new and
thoroughly modern. Splendid view.
Large, lot; house
has modern conveniences. Prico

$3100

TRENT TRUST

WE HAVE

Money

To Loan
On Listed Stocks and Improved
Real Estate. We buy and sell
Stocks and Bonds and make In-

vestments for others in approved
Trust Securities.

WE SHALL DE PLEASED TO
TALK

Investments
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

924 BETHEL STREET

cxinider & llahlwln; A. J dlgnoux,
Ilenson. Sinltli A. Co.; Charles lion,
MeCnlie, Ilniulltnu Ac Itrnnyi C. M. V.
Curstcr. California I'ecd Co; II M

Hepburn, llawuilan Klectrlc Co ; M M.j
Johnson, Wlchinan & Co, lyiil John
I.enuo of ., S. Sachs Co. All nro re-

garded as kooiI men.

The nomln.itliiB committee Is com- -
posed of V II Mclnerny, K A Hermit
mid A J (IIkiioux. I

President Oscar Whlto wiih uskedto- -
day If he had declined to serve on the
hoard of directors. "I didn't net nn
opportunlt) to decline," ho said. "Ho

far as I know, none ot the olllcers were
asked whether or not they would wish
to serve iiKuln" Hi' expressed the be

lief, however, that tho committee had
nnnied Komi nun for the directorate.

Ttie rules do not provide for any op
position to tile ticket
diirlni? the ineetlnR Itself All nouil- -'

nations must ho mndo nt least live'
diivx before tho election.

Ill this ease, tho committee's report'
wax not liroiiKht up at a mietlne;, hut,
us provided In tho rules, was printed
and sent out to each mcmbei It

that most of tho members did

COMPANY, LTD.

CLEARANCE SALE
Of

ISLAND VIEWS
GURREY'S

1066 FORT 8TREET

SEND

WIRELESS
MESSAGES TO FRIENDS AT SEA
Olllce Is opin for ships' mexxuecx until

11 every night

Prizes and Favors
FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Bishop Street Young Hotel Building

not realize the lolent blow that hud
be i'ti dealt to price dent until it ill) or
two iiku, when It was too Into to llio
further nominations

ROW OVER QUIZ

FORINSPECTORS

(Continued from Page 1)
asked nt noon today for a statement
hut dee lined tn nml.e one of any kind

Although Dr. I'ratt would not ki
an) tiling this morning It Is understood
that overtime hi return from u
health lour on Stinila) Inst strings
hnvo pulled to luive these examlna'
lions put off Prominent men of the
elt) have been to the olllce anil made
the i niiiplnlnt that IC two or time of
the Kcptihlleaii Inxpcitors vvcio let nut
they would Immediately turn mid
work aKiiliist the party.

A illmat was raiticd yesterday aft
ernouti, how ever, when the leutral
lonimlltee took n hand In the niattir
I)r I'ratt was sent for to appear he--

fore the tiovcrnor
Pratt maintained his firm stand that

ho was not koIhk to ho eouncited vvli't
polities nnd that If they wanted him
ns jiretldcnt, ot thu health hoird they
should allow him to run It Instead nt
wanting mm to do what tho Inspei

Rent

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Palolo Hill Slope

HiillilliiK tot on tho ridKu of Pa- - '
lulu, iilTordhu; ii view of Ho-

nolulu Iliiihor und Wululuo
liay 1700 00

Uislriiblo liilllilluK site on Kitltl-lu- ul

Urivo, Pucillc lKlKlits....800U0

For

Kohnlii Ileiich riiriilshed house
Possession April 1, Ittli.. '..... iHZ 00

Pi uliisula l'ui ulsliid Imiise.
Possession at oncu 75 00

tors wanted. At any rate, the exam
(nations were held,

It was rumored round the exeetitlve
building this morning that lie hacked
up this statement by offering to hand
in his resignation Immediately. The
offer was nut accepted,

"I nm not n politician nnd do not
want to be mixed up In politics," vvua

nil that Dr. I'ratt would say this
morning, "1 want efllelent men on thli
Ktaff and not n lot of politicians That
Is why the examination wore liclil
That Is nil I lmvo to say on tho mat-
ter."

Ileluvv are the questions asked the
Inspei tors:

1. What Is ground water, nlso ho.v
Is It mndo Impure? ,

1' How Is the soil eontamlnatcil,
that Is made impure and how Is It
purified; also what conditions of tlm
soli arc had for the health?

I! What are the most Important
lausi'H of Impure air and why Is veil- -

tllatlon necessary; state nlso the num.
her of cubic feet of air spaeo caih pci
son should have In n sleeping room?

4. Name the sources of water nnd
how these sources may become con
tnmitiiiled

fi What Is the simplest way of
putlf)!iig drinking wntcr?

(1. What materials may be used In
the lonstruetloii of pcvveis? Why
should nil Joints In sewer pipes he
made tight nnd how may this ho ac
lonipllshtd?

7 In passing a dwelling In the
cottrso of construction ou notlic that
tho sewer plpo and water pliic arc In
the same trench. In the tipper end
of the trench the sewer plpo Is placed
above the water pipe. What, If nny,
objections would jou have to this?
Olvo rcusons for )our nnswer.

8. Olvo Information about plpo s

In duelling house.
9. Why should a vont plpo ho usee!

Ill lonneitlon with the house plumb-
ing nnd where should It Iw plnicd?

10 What Is the purpose of house
plumbing?

11. What Is n trap nnd how are
they named, also flute why a trap
should be used

12. How may the water bcal In n
trap lie broken and what precautions
should be exercised to prevent the
breaking of the "water seal?"

13. If on a certain lot there was a
wnsh house state what ou would

iihout tho wash house and what
recommendations j cm would make for
good snnltnr) conditions In and around
this wash house

14 Where should tho vva to water
of n refrigerator be cdndiictcd? Why
should the waste plpo of a rcfrlgeintori
not bo connected with the sewer?

in. In examining the plumbing ot
n house how could on tell If the trap
wns unsealed? What other defects in
plumbing should jou alwas be on the
lookout for?

If,. Why should Hies be kept out of
the room of u Uphold fever patient?

17. What diseases aro carried by
Insects?

18 Why Is It necessary to clean up
the tin cans, broken bottles, etc, on
u man's premises?

ID What reasons nro there for
cleaning up the garbage nn a plain
and keeping It In tight cans?

20 Why should gutters he kept dry
and leak) fixtutes repaired, also state
how jou would go nbout It to have
such conditions''

21 A certain householder uses a
cesspool ns n means of sewage cllspo
sal The cesspool Is constantly over-
flowing How would jou nsiertnln If
this lionso coiihl connect with tho
scwerngo s)stem of tho elt)?

22 Has Honolulu n separate or a
combined Bcwcrngo sjstem? How does
the separate sjstem differ from tlu?
combined?

23. Wheic Is the outfall sewer of
Honolulu? What do jou call this
means of dlsposa' and Is this method
satlefnctorj? If there nro nny oliiec
lions name them with suggestions ns
to overcoming these objections.

21. Of what use are manholes In a
sewer sjstem. In Honolulu what

of double Is experienced with
manholes, nnd wh)?

25. A pan builds n new house and

NEW SHIPMENT OF

Albums
FOR PHOTOS, POST CARDS

AND NEGATIVES

In Paper, Cloth, Leather and

Durnt Leather Covers All Sizes

Honolulu
Photo Supply

Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

FORT, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COPLHY PRINTS

PACiriC PICTURE FRAMING CO

17 Hotel 8treet

FOR SALE

House und l.ot, l'liliimn I l.GM)

House ami Lot, Pallium 2,000

IIouso und Lot, PululMtt 1,200

Hottso nnd Lot, Asylum Itouil.. 2,1100

lluslnei.s Properly, ljuccn nnd

Alikc.l 15.000

Building Lot, Uerctanlu Street.. 35,000

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.

Second Floor, Judd Building

comes to jou for advice In rcgnrd In
sewage disposal Name In order of
their tnnltnry iiuallflcotlons the van
oils means of sewage disposal which
jou would recommend, noting the sev

ernl defects of each

ARMY PLEASED AT

GEN. WOOD'S

Local nrmy officers are more tli.ni
pleased at the news that Majot tleu
crnl Wood, chief of staff of the arm),
has taken up the light against the
Hay hill, providing for reorganisation
of the army General Wood recenll)
sent n strong communlintlon to the
house committee nn mllitnr) affairs
of which Hay Is chairman.

rollovvlng the lines of President
Tuft's expressed opposition to tho hill,
Wood said that the mcasuro oiitnliii l

changes that would impair nrmy cf
llclenc) und detnornlli'c the son lie
without scrsulting In real economies.

Changes proposed by the hill In
dude the consolidation of the geneial
staff with the adjutant general's ami
Inspector general's departments, a con
solldatlnn of the cpinrlcrin istor's de-

partment with the subsistence and
pay departments; the i reatlnu of an
nrmy scrvlto corps and an extension
of the enlistment period from three
to five )cars.

There have been two changes In
the personnel of ollliers of the l'lrst
I'lcld Artillery, Hjieclil Orders of the
W'nr Department received jesterdny at
Department Headquarters tiansfer
Cnptnlu George M Apple from the
I'lfth Artillery to the l'lrst, now sta-
tioned at Lellehun, and Captain

Chun hill fiom the l'lrst to
the ntth. Cnptnlu Churchill, how-

ever. Is now nttnehed to the first bat-
talion, on duty In the Philippines.
Cnptoln Apple Is ordered lo report lo
the regimental lommandei here. Col-
onel Itumhoiigh, nnd there Is snmo
question as to what duty ho will bo
assigned to, as all three batteries hero
aro commanded b) captains, two of
whom have Just completed n four
jenrs' term of stnff duly and mo
thcreforo not eligible to sucli assign
ment to furnish a command lo thu
new comer.

Anoiiniement Is made liy the bureau
of education at Washington, which
has charge ot the reindeer service,
that tho llrst coinnicrel.il shipment of
reindeer meat has remind Seuttlu
from Alaska.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
I'AZO OINTMENT is Runruntccd

to euro any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
1 4 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MUDICINi: CO.. Saint Louis.
U. S. of A.

m
Oar Dainty

COALPORT
Cups and Saucers

for engagement presents gladdon
the heart of every prospective
bride.

Wo have them In all sizes and
t all prices,

A stroll through our Chinaware
Department will bo enjoyed by
you.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS

llilll u-- i.'Hy ,;i.liu ,iA
AlOftlM-J- r
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